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BOEB LEADEBS UAMSUKO.OT BATTLE WIfIt STRIKERS.HEY FEAKTHE ENGLISH BQATJ GUARD AT TOETO'IB AI i
ago," I really dont care to say anything
more about It Just now." .

sibly believed the shooting to be the re-

sult, of some popular outbreak against'48 OF OU SOLDIERS KILLED.

I

SATCKDAT1 RACE OAC8ES ANXIETY.

Heathers at tha Raw York Yacht Claa
Doa't Like the Close riatah Retweea the
Columbia aad tha Bhasateeb. aad tha
fast That Ban Was Oatgoaaralad Satur-
day Decs Mat Asgar Wall far Tuesday's
Baca, Whaa Be Much Will Depeed oa the
8 tart --Sir Thomas Upton Takes a Ball aa
tha Old Amorloe, Which Brought th Cap
Over Half a Ceatary Ago
New York, Sept. 29. An anxious but

determined lot of yachtsmen athirdl
at the New York Yacht Club ht

ror another talk over yesterday's exdt-- 1
Ing raand the chances of the Cc4um-- 1
blaln hefttiMteontent.wlth ih 8hni -
rock n on TubimIbv. "but nhnv nil thatl
dreaded Question of the urotwects of the
famous cup at last returning from I

whence It came after being In American
hnnili a hrlf mnnlh ivp half a ran. I

turv. The anxloua mpmhera rmwt tol
be In the majority, although the grim
determination not to give up the cup
was quite prevalent. Every member
frankly admitted that he had expe
rienced something like a scare, and no
one wanted to have the Columbia win
another race by so close a margin.

The bulletin board on which was
tacked the committee's brief summary
of yesterday's race was the chief, a t- -

traction at the dhb and before if all
i . ..., ,l

l.tr d...uB.nnn H.v' II.". V

les expert amateur skippers, debating
Ka a m.W a Pnliimhla Ime uiiriivift tu mint hit: v.viuiiiuiii

u,.nA w u mnn MMAii4 I

Kltchaaar rabllshas a Voiles af Thais ret
maaeat EipaUtoa-II- is fraolaasatloas
Being Carried Oat,'
Pretoria. Seui, 2J A pamphlet pub- -

llshed here under Lord Kitchener's ftu- -

thorny contains a notice ef the per
manent bnlshtwnt of several Ifor
lenders since Heptt-mrw-r U and also a
long letter from Lord Kitchener, reply
ing to a coimnunlcatlcn from acting
rrcsldont pchalk-Iimge- r, rcoetvetl p- -

temlwr S. Iml Kllchcnsr promises to
send the Hchalk-Burg- er Ivlter to the
irniierltil government, which he says,
rwiprqcsttf the wr stalementa of a
desire fir peace, Kifchener then tro-
cmls to evnlatn that the resiNinslbllltV
Hr war cost wiitfthe bui'khs, "whose
Invasion of unprotected lirltlsh terri-
tory opened the saddest page In rtouth
African history." He quotes a letter
from n ntemlicr of the Volksrnsd to a
menibt'i' of the Catw Colony Asstfmbly.
declaring that "the time 1 ripe to drive
the KngltHh from Booth Africa."

In roncltHlon lird Kitchener do- -
tiaivs thai, having ahtexd the two
rrpubltm lo Great Britain, he cannit
break faith with the pimple who hwo
shown loyalty to the new regime, and
so far as clement y to- - tho Cape rebel.
Is concerned! this Is the prerogatlva of
the ruler, which mut t exercised with
unfettered discretion.

A proclamation has been Issued pro
viding for the Male of properties jf
bitiglwrs still In the field of accotdancit
with the terms of lml Klu hener's pre-
vious proclamation.
The King and Qseea to Vblt tba Colonies.

London, Sept. 80. The Dully Kxpress
says It understand that when the war
In South Africa la over, King Kdwsrd
nnd Queen Alexandra Intend to Visit
the colonies and India and that while
lit India His Majesty will become Em
peror of. India.
The King Considering Kitchener's Pool- -

' tlon.
London, Sept. 80. On his return from

lh continent, says The Daily News, the
King summoned a meeting of the coun
cil to consider lrd Kitchener's posi
tion. It is understood that Ills Majesty

. I .c... - t u,... I 1 I 1 M ,1

"qtton'ed T niTnlst up their
uroimsols. I

Kitchener Wants Mora Power, I

London. Sept. 30. The Daily Express
publishes a report that lrd Kitchener
nna usKcu tor ,iaiu mum rminra,
mounted men snd for power to hang
traitors, rebels and murderers without
reference to tho home government.

President Roosevelt Atteads Services With
Ills Chlldiea.

Washington, fipt. 29. President
Roosevelt attended divine services to- -

day at the draco 'Reformed church, bis
chosen house of wtrrshlp, accompanied I

by his daughter, Kthel, and his son,
The little building was even

more crowded than a week ago, wnen
Mr. Roosevelt nrst appeared mere as
President. Kvery pew was nilea and
chairs were placed In the aisles and
aixiut the rear of the room. A knot
of people collected outside the door and
several availed themselves, vi senia m
the window sills. The President and
bis children arrived at exactly 11

o'clock, after the building had filled,

h- - a,,-- !- h. niimj.a u.uhlVesult of the series cannot be predicted
.'EVE.. E.ZZJ'':: "i'SL'L :aLurn vjuiioiituiiuu ciiiu iinawiiniiH tuv i
Morgan loat had shown much speed
when sailing with started sheets.

In the race on Tuesday, If the wind
holds true, two of the legs of the trlan
tie will be sailed under this condition

neof the legs, probably the first, will
be a beat of ten mile to the windward,
he next will he a broad reach under
urge Jib topsails or balloon Jib, while
the third leg will be a close fetch to
tne nnistv line, un tnese two rent-ne-

the Shamrock has shown great speed
nd the Columbia has. frequently made

one of the ten-mil- e sides of the trlangu
lar races In something under three
quarters of an hour. It Is said that
the Shamrock II has shown a good H
knot gait In a reach which Is a trifle
better than the Columbia has done, hut
such timing cannot be considered abso
lutelv reliable. At any rate, with a
good brcese, the race on Tuesday
should be a fast one.

Much will depend on the position of
the boats at the start, but at the yacht
club ht there seemed to be the
utmost confidence In Captain Barr, of
the Columbia, despite the fact that he
was outgeneraled yesterday ny me
kipper of the Bhamrock II With the

Columbia holdlmr the weather position
at the start It seemed to be the general
opinion that she would keep It to the
first turn. But here came the ques
tlon of the American boat's ability to
hold the Irishman In the next two leu.
With her long lines there were many
who seemed to think that the chal
lengcr might outfoet the defender and
that Cantaln Barr s only resource
would be in a hot luffing match. That
thpre will he nn altemnt bv one or tbo
other skipper to luff but to windward
In the two reaching legs In Tuesday's
race seems almost ceriayn, iiruviuuu, m
course, tne yarnis are anywjy ckwi
at the first mark or end of the beat

a t ua i.AAnilo winawaru. imih hub wcuiii
. -- 11 f. U I

HIHITUiNrir wirmwui nn inv Bn,w "
, . . . . ,

I
i i i, i i v. kn n w

..il.. ...i.u ,u. i. i h mi,Ul I HI W Itll llir i.ininiiiuiiuii in vi.v I

from New Haven to Now London dur--
Ina the celebrated cruise last month
He rertainlv won the last race with the
Constitution by sharp sailing and there
were several occasions where he on- -

tained advantage by such tactics, while

having walked rrom tho wnite tiouse.i 10 oe an exceiten aoiuier mumi iiv
Without ceremony or oslentatlon helflne record with his officers. He t.i t

Of Saturday a race he said he had
nothing to say except to repeat that
with a good strong hreesw the
Shamrock would do-- bolter than she did
on Saturday. From the outskle the dent
in the port quarter of the Erin where
the Greshnm struck her shows a deep
depression h tha sheer eHmkw plate,
Just abaft the gangway ladder. The
after end ot the plate Is pushed In and
some of the rivets are sheared. The
wooden wearing jtim--e ir moulding at
the waterways is spnnierea, nut a nine
white paint will cover up the damage
temporarily so that It, can hardly be
awn from a little distance. At thw same
time considerable damage has been
done Inside, the etnl of a beam Tiavlng
tiuciuea.-an-

a w rrrir mm iw inn pm
will require several weeks tn dry-dock-

,

lso said a naval archil act to-da-y. and
the expenditure of QUlU a sum of
money. 4

Mrs. wm. w. wnw
ponca seriousiy uun i.y wmi i r"
down wheH the Vfwoln came together,
was looking as nrignt ana enewrui a
ever "I am not on crutches,
you see." said. laughing, "although
I was-- hurt A Uttle."

BRITISH MOKK HOPEfUI

They tea la Batarday't Kaoa a Chance That
Llptoa Kay ' Lift" tha Cap.

London. Sept. SOTo-day'- s papers
. .

are
nnlraou .,n'r ,',r "ST 2 .'Zfu"

1 nar of the Columbia II
i ....
' "' ", k.fnaaTIllIIUCIll ial7. lie ltt. miiv sann
. .- - . HIHoiai turn

hts are
.L.

Reerr to w to evcuiy mau rwfi mm ino

with any confldenoc, hut it Is consider- -

ed that the triangular course will prove
more favorable for the challenger and
that, therefore, Sir Thomas Upton still
hus a chance to "life the cup.

"The race throughout could, not have
been contested 'more keenly," says The
Daily Mall, "or in a more sportsman
like manner."

The Daily ornphle itolnts to the sig
nlncflnt fart that at no period In the
race was the challenger leading iy tne
amount of her handicap ana iu ex- -

nresses the opinion tnat uniesn urn
Shommni it snows u nuuiien iiiiimiyr
mont In sneed or irels a large slice of
luck she will hardly win the cup. This
latter opinion 1 the least noperui
anions- - those voiced by the morning
press.

Thp Standard, which declines to at
taeh Importance to the talk of unsports- -

,t. r ,,,.....lnmaniiKo conauci m vm- - ymi i

Tlarr which. It SUglSeSlS, could doubt- -
loan he traced to Idle kohrIp, adds: "We
are quite sure the yachtsmen or incw
York would much rnther lose thon owe

a Seeming Victory to snarp prm-i- en.

The Times says: "The quality of the
Hhnmrock II or possll)ly even her slight
.Unerl orlt y In windward work will not

for Columbia's d
nnrlorltv on dead run before

the wind In light nirs. l nereiore, it ii
wether does not change, there Is little
llkllhood that the win
...in tha enn. annrt rroni me ircmi
chance which the triangular course will

Kive her, The best hopes lie in a ireru
ening of the breene."

HOBE LIOHT OW C01.CMBDS.

jTht Discoverer of Amorloa Had Positive
Bf0rmaUoaof tha Existence of IntU to

hw..tard
Paris, Sept. 29.-- An im,,rtnnt wv.k

tub n inrrtwN il iit'eui hhuvnivn -
o.trorv tT A ITH'IKH. U.V lillUlllfun, '
r ,

"

,
V.., un.v, , , , , viimniii. tinnnrir u ri, t i i,v i i ,n

Miwlurvii. . . - - the united niaies ninwuin;
here It Is In French and will Is? pub
iiahPd in this city October 1. Mr. Vig
nonii who is vice president vh in

Society of Purls, has
made a life study of the early history
f Atnarii-n- . In an Interview wild ine

I lnlonrii.fi lo show tnat for tne mru kiu
I . ....... VvnAH 1.,.,! It.wl 1,1 (I
i centuries we imvc wen -- i

Lllfruiul which h des from US me leai im

I cririiirii .f CiilomhilS project and tnat
I the famous dot uments ascrlln-i-l to Tos
canelll, the learned Florentine asuoo.

I mer were fabricated. J surmill extei
i,.nt reasons for believing that Timca
nelll never wrote the letter in im t

King Alfonso, or I'ortugai, nmi neve
traced the chart alleged to have ac
...mn.inleil II. Columbus' deslen was not
founded an any scientinc nasis nut "
txislllve Information as to the existrncc

The HaytUn Mlotater Says HU Maws U

That Everything Is Quiet

Wnshlnaton, Sept. 29. W. J, Ledger,

the minister from Hayti to tne i tun
States, y expresst-- surprise a
the reimrt coining by way of Kingston
Jamaica, of th.- - arrest of prommen
HayticiiN In Jciemle on the charge
consnraiy. He saiti tnat accoi-iim-

news iust received by him the cotinii
was quiet. He added tha
there was no fear of an uprising.

VolM Klca Will Kttaaaln Naotral.
Washington Sept. 29. Ueferilng

news in regard to the Colombia revolu
Hon. in which it is said that the Lib
eral oartv has organized n San Josi
Costa Illcn, for the purpose of tarryin
nt the revolution now in progress

Colonibl i. the I os IA Itlcan minister
states that his government has olisorv
ed ami will strictly observe, the laws of
neutrality, no matter what Inllucoies
may be brought to bear upon Costa
Hlca.

A Negro Whipped to Death and Another
Bam to Have Haas Maagett.

Longvlew, Tex., 29. News h i

l cached here or u trcc no; at iiaiiviiu
In Harrison county. A party of whit
men riiidit whipped a negro so

Unit he died. They attempt.
to break Into the novise nr another n

pro who shot and killed Julian Atwoo
Armed cltiycns have.heen searching for
Tom Walker, w ho did the shooting, in
late reports say h'j has been hang'
The trouble was over crop mortgage
It Is said llie negroes secured advan
on their crops nd then refused to ful
till the contract.

Sevan Chlnamea to Pie for Killing
German.

8- lit. 2!. It Is asst rtetl hi re
high authority that the Herman gar
rwon in hiiangnai nno tne uerm.i
troop who ate guarding the rallnvi
beyond the Kino t;nou boundary will
soon he withdrawn. At the requeiit i

the tlernuin minister. Dr. Mumm Von
Srhwnrtzensteln, seven Clilncst hav
I'ocn tried rnd sentenced to be behende

I for compli 'My in the murder of : Or
man trader In u village near IVkin Uis
month.

the President. Natives had seised the
opportunity in the flickering hope of re
trieving some of their lost ground.

Company C was a portion of the
Ninth Regiment of United States In-

fantry, which went to China, at the
time of the Boxer outbreak and which
there performed valient service. Later
the troops went to Manila and - were
ngaged In provost duty In that city.

During the ' past summer a battalion
of the Ninth was sent to Samar. ,AU

the officers connected with Company C,

which was almost wiped out by the In-

surgents, are named In General Cho- -

fee dispatch, there ftelng no second
lieutenant now wttJS the company. Cap
tain Thomas W Connell, who ; com
manded the company, was appointed to
the Military Academy from New York
In September, 1889, arid First tdeuten.
ant Bumpus was appointed to the army
from Massachusetts, having served as

private In Company A, First Massa
chusetts Heavy Artlljery. Surgeon Gris
wold Is a recent addition to the army,
having crossed the Pacific with Adju
tant General Corbin on his recent trip
to the Philippines.

During his trip General Ccbln vis
lted the island of Samar. It was Just
seven weeks ago he remarked,
when discussing the hews of the disas
ter to Company C, that he was talking
with General Hughes at Hollo about the
condition of affairs tn the inland. The
point where Company C was surprised
he said, was a considerable distance
from General Hughes' headquarters. He
was not surprised at the attack on the
troops in Samar, as that was one of the
islands considered particularly trouble'
some. The natives along the coaot are
friendly but many of those in the lu- -

terlor are regarded as dangerous guer
rillas.
A Trusted ruiptaa Aeonttd of Blackmail.

Mar.ila, Spt 29.-J- iian Cardona, who
ntll recently was presldente of Gerona.

province of Tirlac, and who was tp- -
polnttd secretary of the Tarlac provin- -

ial government, has been arrested on
harge of Hocusing peoplo of crimes for

the purpose of extorting money from
them. Mote than 50 persons assert that
they have been robbed by htm in this
way, some stating that they have sur
rendered title to property. Cardona had
been considered one of ihe most relia-
ble natlvos holding an

views. An exitmlnntlon of his reconl,
however, shows that for teveral yeari
be was a bandit and that he served two
terms of imprls6nment aggregating five
years.

The municipal authorities of Manila
have passed an ordinance doubling tha
size of the gate of the walled city In
meir part or tve rortincauons. it .s
possible that the military authorities
will object.
Otk Bayi It Doesn't Mean a 'Fide-sprea- d

Revolt
Chicago, Sept. Elwell S

Otis, in command of the Department of
the Lakes, said ht that the
slaughter of the members of Company
C, of the Ninth Infantry, In Samar, did
not mean that there Is anything like
widespread revolt In that province
Concerning the disaster, General Otis
said the Insurgent leader, Luck ban
heads the natives, and he and 'his Tag--
alo force have been instrumental In
keeping alive the spirit of opposition to
this government s authority there. The
location of the ambuscade, he said, Is
In southern Samar, of which the Inhab
itants are Ignorant and barbarious. The
haracter of the country and the bar

barlty of the natives combined to make
Its suppression difficult.
Man. HaeArthur Baa Nothing to Bay About

tha Battle.
Milwaukee, Sept. 29. When his atten

tion was called to the dispatcher an
nouncing tne disaster mat had over
taken Company C of the Nlntrt Infan
try, Gen. George Arthur MacArthur
said: "This is one of (hose deplorable,
isolated Incidents which will have no
effect on the general result. It Is
portion of the insurrection which has
been conducted by General Lukban
which has not been suppressed. There
are plenty of soldiers there ultimately
to subdue the rebellion In the Island of
Sanrnr. The details are too meagre for
me to discuss the subject. The dispatch
contains all the Information that can
be had at this time. 1 can add nothing
more."

Another Revare fight Reported.
Manila, Sept. 29. Capt. Lawrence

Learhn reports a severe engagcm0n
with Insurgents near Candelarla, th
Americans losing ono killed and two
wounded. The insurgent loss has no
been ascertained. The Americans cap
tured 30,000 pounds of rice and several
hundred rounds of ammunition.

FOBOED 60 OB 70 CHECKS.

H. O. WatUU, of Ashavllle, Arretted In
Atlanta, Confesses to Many rraoda.

Atlanta, Sept. 29.-- H. U. Westall,
Ashevllle, N. C, was arrested here on
the charge of using the malls for carry
ng checks and drafts with the Inten

tlon to defraud. Westall was bovin

over to Federal Court and commltt.- -
to Jail tn default of bond. He belong
to a prominent Ashevllle family nn
has a brother who Is superintendent o
the money order office at Havana, Cu
ba. Westall, it Is charged, forged
draft of th? Bue r.ldge National Rank
of Ashevllle, v, hlch was accepted by El.

V. Roddm & Co., Chicago Jewelers, In
payment for a diamond worth $175. An
other alleged forgeiy wns a draft of
$135 on the Ea?t Tennessee National
Bank, of Knoxvllle, which was signed
by J. E. Burns. This second draft was
sent to the same Chicago firm who be
came suspicious and placet) the case In
the hands of the postal authorities,
After his itrrfval Westall confessed an
said he forged between W and 70 check
In his life time. He said that he had
been" in an Insane asyliyn . and had
"passed through Harvara in on day,
when It required his brother four years
to graduate."

HtS CUttBES CUT WITH A I

As the Soldier at the McK,:; ? '
Kalaad His Oaa ta Shoot at a I
railed to Bead Bis Chal lout a i

latradoe Katwhed Vp the .

Threat a Kalfaat tha Gear --A I .

Atuoiat to Blow lp tha Da I
deaf Beatalaa, '

Canton, O., tcpL St.A strango s:
comes from West Lawn Cenuft'sry
nigni, wnere a company ot reg- -

front Fort Wayne, Mlch are guar.;
the vault lit which ihe body of the I ;'

President McKJnley Ilea. It Is to t!

effect that the guard on, duty on t-

of tha vault fired a shot at one n -

who refused to heed his challenge; tii .

the shot Was diverted by another r s

who appeared from another dlreit.oi,,
and that an effort was made to 'Ti
the guard. Military regulations prevt . .

tdther the officers or the men of t
post from being quoted on any matt- -

connected with their service and f
this reason' Captain Blddle, who Is U
commaml, was obliged to decline to li
quoted at the camp He
maks full report to bis superior of
ficer at once. .

Reliable authorities made the follow
ing statement: PrlvAte Deprcnd wa r

on guard duty on top of tha Vault st
a point commanding tha entrance lo
low and the approach from the rear.
Shortly before 7:39 he saw what he took
to be the face of man peering trom
iiehlod a tree about 40 feet from hi;
post, He watched It for 20 minutes, h i
says, and at TM5 saw the man hurry t r

a tree ten feet nearer, die challcngl
the man to halt but this was not fcecde 1

and ihe fuUow Approached nearer,
urend leveled bis gun and almtd t

Ib.iant
another man who came towards him
from the Other llda caught the gun.
threw It un and the bullet was spent lit

the air, j This same man struck Do
prend on the right side ot the Abdomen
wlijt a knife or other, sharp ; weapon,
cutting an "L" gash In his overcoat an
inch and a half long each way an 1

a smaller one m his diousa. Tne ne0--

was not broken but was braised und r
the cuts In the clothing. Pcprend In tho
struggle fell and rolled down the slda
of the vault Lieutenant Athbrldge, of
fleer of the day, was In front of
vault, and rushed to the top on hearli 7

the shot but the met made good their
escape. AH members of the company
on hearing the shot hurried to the vault

nd, besides searching the cemetery, tha
i guaru was increasao, - ?

I Deorend Is a recruit enlisted la New
1

I or,t sbout, four months agQHe 1. sail

th h Stacked hint was mask 1,

but that the first oft be saw -was not
musked. He says the latter carried a
white package In his right iand an 1

something that glittered In his left.
Bines the Incident stories have been toll
In camp of some Incendiary conversa-

tions overheard In the crowds that hav
visited the cemetery, Including one to
day alleging that some stranger said:
"Lots of people would like to see thi i
whole thing blown up." There are sev
enty soldiers at Hie cemetery," twenty
of whom are constantly on fUArd about
the vault and camp. .r'r,- -i '. 1 ,

The first man, the guard says, car
ried a small white package In his right
hand, and something that glistened like
a polished weapon In the other. The
second one, the guard r says, wore A

mask over his face. Lieutenant Anh-brld- ge

was on duty less than a hun
dred feet away In front of the vault
and is said to have reached the top
within five seconds after be beard tha
shot, but when he(rrlyed the guard
was at the foot of the slop la which
the vault Is built, where he rolled after
the assault and the supposed prowlers
were making their escape with a good
lead, others of th. company were at
tracted by the report of the rifle, but
reached the scene too late to be of as
sistance except to participate In the
puisuit and the search made of tha
cemetery anu in increaaing toe guaru
for the night. Stories regarding the In- -

Idciit when they reached the city were
connected with the Jail delivery that
occ urred about the same time. '.

While there seems to be no doubt that
at least two prowlers auempieo. to
reach the vault, there Is much differ
ence or opinion as to tne oDjeci m. ma
Intruders who evidently made good
their escape, as the cemetery has Deen
searched over In rain, -;

MRS. MeEIULET TAKES TWO DEITE1.

Bba Coatlaaee to BaaS Vp Wan-Jad- ga

Day and Mr. Oortelyo to Manage Bar
BMlneea Affairs, vVW:.1Stt".'V
Canton. O.. SepL 29.-M- r. McKlnley

had two drives again to-da-y. Oa ac
count of dismal weather and the rain
of yesterday and nearly all night tha
outing whs confined to the streets in
the city. It was said at the MoKinvy
homi that there has been no
material change In her condition an t
that she continues to bear up remarka-
bly well. ... .v.w, v...., I .,- -

Secretary Cortelyou . returned from
Cleveland where he went yes.

l,.,rlsv tn ennmilt with IViL Mvnrn T.
HerrltK on certain, matters connects !

with the estate; He expects to vi- -

Cleveland the hitter part ol the week,
to see Senator Hanna, who Is now i i
the East. ; Mr. Cortelyou will bav
Canton for Washington. Tuesday, t ' i

will be here again in a short time a

will be In the city at Intervals for ?

tlma to come. Beside administer, ; i

estate of .thS President, Mr, Cort

the bustnets aftalj-- s of Mrs. Hcl

from the estate left her by ber
I band. r - . , y

SEVEN MEM WOCHDEU IN TBBVIUHT.

Strikers sad Polleemea la Saa Erasalaoa
Havana Eagagaataat oatha Street as a
Result at Whleh One Maa WU1 rrobably
Dla-Ah- oot 50 Shots fired aad Maay
riaU Class Wladewt Shattered aad at

Paeters-B- y Bart,
Sn Francisco, HenU..'- 29. A pitched

bsttle between strikers and policemen
wurred shortly after 1 o'clock this
morning In Kearney street. Seven men
re known to have hn wounded, im,?
rolwbly futAlly, and it Is thought that

several others who escaped arrest were
Injured, No less than 50 shots were
fired. Seveial of the Injured were in
nocent pttsiters-by- . A number of )late
glass windows were bmsen by flying
bullets, Four special policemen and a
recently discharge, naval man were
made targets for m assitult by a mob
of strikers and sympathisers, snd nc
cording to the statements of special po
llcemen, numbering at lonst 200, The
following tire known lo have been

ounded: William Mlllt-r- , sinking
taanister, snot in ins icrt lueast, win
probably die; 11. V. Hornier, soeulnl of

cer, chot In the log; u. wlssel, dni,(
gift, shot in .the knee; Eddie Fuller,
messenger, shot In leg; J. Covne. luccr
sted scalp wound. Inflicted with the but

nd of a revolver: one MacDonnld. shot
In the hand; Peler. lohnson, a box
maker, shot In leg,

The party of special policemen was
on the way home from it variety th"- -

tre. When they turn) Into Market
treet fvom Turk they noticed s large
rowd following and they osked FoIIct.

inflH John Tillman lo accumimny them
ust as ihe pirly reached Kearney
treet a shot was flrtd. It was followed
n quick succession by several others,

reculitr fusllrid" ensued, The mob
seatleretl, hut not before the police hn I

ucceeded lrr arresting about 3ft of them
four were Identified " striking teain- -
ters. They were heavily armed. Whil
)1icer Tillman whs attempting lo pro
ert the specials .when the first shots

were fired, one of the mob tired at him
t short range. The bullet JuM griml

nmn s car. J. Hwhlcr. who wti
niong th tnjurml, was a noto-unlo- n

man. Application was madn to n
umber of hnekmon to carry htm
way but they refused to do so beaiine
o was not a union man. Heehler wan

formerly a member of t'ompnny F, 'if
the Twenty-fourt- h Volunteer. HI
homo Is fh IOlkhiirt, Ind.

MILL OPERATIVES MAT ST fa?E.

If the Danaadfor a S Per Cent, Increase It
Rafofad Aftar Oetobar 7, Work U Likely
to StOD.

Fall River, Mass., Bept. 29 Secretary I

Whltehend, of the textile council, hav
Ing received no reply from the manu
facturers In regard to tho 5 per cent. In

reoso In wages asked for by the opera
tives, called a special meeting of the
ouncll this afternoon. There was u

full representation of all the unions in

the city and the wage question was
fully discussed. It was unanimously
agreed that In view of the present con
tlltiotis of the cloth market, and of tlit
fact that two mills or the city have
within a week advanced wtiges 6

cut. the other mills could afford to

take the same action. It was voted that
the council Insist upon a 5 per cent, in

reuse in wages and a meeting wus
called for next Wednesday night. In
use the council receives no report to
oiimiiinlcaie Hint time, the

members voted to recommend to their
various unions that they refuse lo work
after Monday, October 7, at the present
rate of wages
Tba Vhloegu Elarated Railroad Strike

Flays Ont.
Chicago, Sept. 29.-T- ne strike on the

South Hide elevated road wus declared
lo he practically at an end lie
llevlng that they would not he able to
force the ofrlclals of the company to
grant Ihe concessions asked when the
strike was declared Ha I unlay morning
members of the employes' union began

the ranks of the strikers early I

to-n- ay ami axHing to oe rcinstateii in
their old HisltionH. In inost cases they
were taken back and their names placed
on the "extra list," under those of the
iiM'ii who stepped in una took their
places when an attempt wus made to
tie up the road.

A large bar of Iron, which Is presum- -

to have been placet! on the rails by
strikers, nearly caused a serious accl- -

lenl to one of the trains Tin
cars were loaded 10 overnowing aim
several persons were more or less In
lured in thtv panic that attended the
smash-u- p. Qlie inotorman did not sei
Hie obstruction In time to slop and tin
first two tars of the trains wi re thrown
from the track.
Skilled Men at Hay View to Again Uo on

Strlk

Milwaukee. Kept. 2. At a meeting
y of the Milkers at Ray View wh

mi remain out. It w as voted to call out
those of Ho- - radical element who re
cently went to work. It is said that

bout 3,ri of the skilled workmen will
walk out The reaon for the
course taken is hiiio to oe mat tn Illi
nois Kurt Company Is not paying the
Amalgamated scale, which was in fore,.
when the n dull work in A body sev
nil weeks ago. The result will be. It is

said, the shutting down of two of the
nine-Inc- h mills. Kmployes who returned
to work when the first break In the
strike occurred snd who belong to the
conservative clement, will remain at
work. The Illinois Uteri Company will
not IIMen to a committee of nwn on tin
wage iiientlon
KipreM Drivers' Htrlho May Assonia

Serious Proportion.
Ronton. Fcpt. I'O.-- The strike of tb.

express drivers of two tniiitiportatiiui
In ins bid f ilr to cause serious compile. i

lions unless a speedy settlement Is
reached, one more attempt to reai n nn
adjust merit of the trouble will be mud

and In en so of failure th
otticer of the Transportation Trades
Council, cninHieri of freight clerk.
trm k,ncii and general rncrehandi
bandit rs, have been empowt red to call
out every mrmher of th-d- r various or
aniMtion. The council voted in m ik"

one more t.rrort at arbitration io-in-

row, falling In which the n'llcers wei'e
instructed lo rill cut every man con
in clod with the transportation busl
ness.

A dispatch from Constantinople re
ports that a sanguinary conflict has
taken place between Mussulmans and
Chrisilarm at Beelrut, Syria. No details
are given.

CO. C, STH REE., ALMOST WIPED PL

Of THE 71 X, S ESCAPED DEATH.

Walla the Mm Were at Breakfast oa th
Islaadaf Sassa, Baterday Meralag.They

. War Attacked by a Bnparlo Force at
' laaargeate aad tha Band Almost

Mada ft Determluad

bl ea Aceoont f tha Great
Strength at tha Babala Wan forced to
Beti-eat-A- the Stores aad Hearty AU

as CaptredThe Hews Crafttod ft
'
Seaeatloa Is War Dapartaieot circles la
Waehlngtoa, Although tha Ofllolel Wara

Bat Cnarepered for luch Mewe-gas- nar la

About tha Slse at tha State of Ohio aad
Tharaara 1,000 or t,80D Americea Sol- -

iUm , These A Government Official

Thinks tha Asaaaslnattoa ef President
McKlalay Caased tha Attack, tha lasar- -

geata Taklog tha Deetk at tha Execo--'

lira to Kama That tha People at This
Gesatry Bad Blsea Against tha Gevera- -

Manila, Sept. 29. A disastrous fight

between United States troops and In

surgents occurred yesterday In ihe Isl-

and of Samar, near Balanglga. A large

body of insurgent attacked Company

C, Ninth Infantry, only 24 members of

the company escaping.

All others are reported to have been

killed. The company were at break

fast when attacked and made a deter
mined resistance; but the overwhelm

ing numbers of the Insurgents compell

ed them to retreat. Of the survivors

who have arrived at Baseey, 11 are
wounded.

According to the latest returns the

strength of the company was 72. The

survivors include Captain Thomas W.

Connelly, First Lieutenant Edward

Bumpus and Dr. R. S. Griswold, sur-

geon.
. Captain Edwin V. Bookmlller, of the

Ninth Infdirtry, reports that General

Hughes is assembling a force to at
tack the Insurgents. The insurgents

captured all the stores and ammunition

of the company and all the rifles except

26.' jl
Washington, Sept. 29. News of the

disastrous fight between troops of the
Ninth Infantry and the Insurgents on

the Island of Samar yesterday was sent

promptly by General Hughes, com
mandlnsr In that island, to General

Chaffee at Manila, and by him trans
mltted to the War Department. It
reached the Department during the
early hours to-d- ay and Adjutant Gen

eral Corbin, realising its importance, at
once made it public after sending t

copy to the White House. General Chat
fee's dispatch,, which agrees with the
Associated Press dispatch Is as fol

lows:
"Manila, Sept. 29.

"Adjutant General, Washington:
"Hughes reports the folktwlng from

Baseey, Southern Samar: Twenty-fou- r

men of Company C, Ninth Regiment,

United States Infantry, eleven wound-

ed, have Just arrived from Balangiga

The remainder of the company killed

The Insurgents secured all the com

pany supplies and all rifles except 12.

The company was attacked during

breakfast on the morning of September

ft Th mmnanv was 72 strong. Offi

cers. Thomas W. Connelly, captain;
Kdward A. Rumpus, first lieutenant,

and Dr. R. 8. Griswold, major surgeon

escaped."
The news created a sensation In offi

cial circles. It was the first severe re

verse that has occurred for a long time

Still the officials were not unprepared

for news of Just this .character from

Samar. in which the revolution started
by Agulnaldo still continues. Samar I

a, country about as large as the State of

Ohio and the American forces of occu

patlon number in all between 2,000 and
2,600 men. These are distributed among

various posts la the island, a large

number being located at the more lm

portant centres. Spain never made any

effort to occupy Samar and it only ba
been for probably three months past

that the United States have undertaken

the work. The latest report made by

General Hughes to the War Depart
ment was that the number of Insurgent

rlflei In the Island aggregated about
300. The Filipinos carried 'on a guerilla

warfare and operations agajnst them
were difficult The disaster to Company
C occurred, It Is believed, whllo Jt was
engaged In an expedition to clear the
country of roving bands of these In
surgents. The fact that the Americans
were attacked while at breakfast Indl
cates the pluck and daring of the In

surgents.
Immediately upon receipt of the dis

patch Adjutant General Corbin cabled
General Chaffee to send A complete re-

port of the fight and a list of the cas
ualties. A well-know- n official , of. the
government. In speaking of this out
break against the American forces In

Bamar, said he regarded It as a: conse
queries of the assassination of Prwl
dent McKlnley. In All probability the
Insurgents,, had received, he said, only
meagre reports ot the tragedy and pos

It may be said they are perfectly rair i corresiivmdent 01 m- - n
anil honorable. It Is on this that thehMr. Vlanaud SHld: "The present work Is

mnn,K. nf ih. K'our VnrU Ym-h- l ( Inn
. . Mare re v n? lo win I uesoay race, on

ih. nl,lllv nt Cm ntii In Uarr lo berth h
i..... i imu'!,r,i , tha iidiri Vila hVIII.

fulness in holrtliiK her there to the
windward mark, the speed of the Co.
lnmhln nn n reach and tlnal v. f lack -

Inr ullirhtlv In these, sneed. on the home
run. Attain Captain Harr's cleverness
In n lulllnsr match Is taken into
account. If Captain Hirr can
win Tuesday's race. the club
men will heave a long sigh of relief, but
not until that trianaular course contest

fa

t

-

'1.

is dec ided in favor of the Columbia, thelof lands to the westward

tflok his scut in the second ro x tne
loft of the middle suction. At the chisel
tif the services the congregation re-

mained standing whllo the president
lefl the building.

Haws Received from tha Kosloff Expedi
tion.

St. Peterwburir. Sept. 29,-- Tha RiifSlan
Imperial Geographical Hoclety has re
ceived news from the Kosion expeai- -

tlon. sent out to proceed across tne
cniintrv from Hang Chow Fu to the
mint hern hend of the llonng river, ami
to follow that stream to Olln Talo, near
Its origin. Lieutenant KoslotT. It ap- -

riears. opened a new road In Juno b:

tween Cham 1, and the neaa waters
if the liming river, returning In July to
Tsui Dam, where the expedition winter
ed last year and where Its valuable col
lections were left under a miniary
Kunnl. In August the expedition left for
K In U hi n where Kozloff is

Lvreeted lo arrive In December. Noth
i,.u bt n i hl. H,ivu-e- to the (ko
graphical Kocieiy regarding un auegeo
attack Uhiii the expedition reKrted
some time ngo in a seiisutlonal dlsputch
from Kobdo.

Ualssstas to the Episcopal Convention
Arriving.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 29. The advance
guard of visitors and delegates to th-

Triennial Convention of the Kplsoopal
Church, whhh will convene In this city
next Wednesday, has arrived. It is tx

M'Clci Unit 400 ineiiiU'is tiut of a total
of WW will attend I he convention. The
absence of Rev. Dr. Dicks, who has
presided over the house, of clerical and
lay delegates since 18X6, will necessitate
the election of a new president. Among
lh ate mentioned for the honor are Rev
Dr. Atsopp, of Ihooklyn; Ri-v- Dr.
Huntington, of New York and Rev. Dr.
Lindsay, of Ronton.

The Bulls Rafnso to Fight tho Picador
loan Automobile.

larls. Kept, so. dispatch from
Hayoniie to The Figaro, describing a
bull light which orcuriei then.- yester
day. In which an automobile repblcjd
!be horse, of the pbndoi. The novelty
brought out ar enormou't crowd, but
seven bulls In sinctsslon turned arl
anil il"d a' ihe Kigit of tp nutomoblli
M. Henri, of Hie I'urls Auro I'Hib, who
establish! d the prise for a steerahlo
balloon which M. S;:ntob-Durnon- th--

Hranill-- aeronaut made a valiant ef
fort to win. furnished the automobile
tnd presl lid over the t'gbt.

Prince Chnn to Start Roma To-Da- y,

R'-- i lln, Sept. 23. Prince Chun, head of
tin- - Chinese mission of expiation, starts
for China to-d- in obedience to a
special command from his brother, Km.
pei or Kwang Su. He will not be allow.
ed to visit other European countries orl
the Culled States officially. Yesterday
he received a delegation of Protestant
missionaries who presented to him an
address and copy of the New Testament
printed in Chinese and German. The
Chinese minister acted as Interpreter,
l'rlnce. Chun expressed a hope for the
return of peaceable conditions.

British May Salt KoyaU
Bombay. Bent. 80. The Bombay Ga

zette says It believes a British protec- -

pun will be considered-.- - If not In actual
danger of returning, at leaM as rocKing
In Its case In its depository.

The owners, captains and crews of
Ihe yachts Columblw and ShnmvocK 11

had a tailet day of It at Handy Hkk to
dav. After dicks were washed down
anil irear colled up on the rat-In- yachts
some of the sailors went on shore, while
others remained on board their
tive tenders, the Columbia's men on the
Park City and the Shamrock's on thi
Porto Hioo.

Soon after noon the revenue cutter
Cresham anchored in the bay JdKt
thead of the sleam yacht lirin. As sin
as she arrived Sir Thomas Upton made
up a party, Including Geo. L. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jameson, the nuke of
Alba, Iir. MaeKay, Commodore HHIar!
and Uoht t'rti ami boardetl the rutterl
In his steam launch. His purpose was
not to find fault with Captain Walker
of the (Jresliam, for running down the
Krln during Saturday's race, but rather
to assure him that the damage was
trilling and at the same time repay a
social cull which the Captain and Mrs.
Walker had paid him recently, sir
Thomas and his party were shown all
over the Oresham. After leaving the
Orcsham Sir Thomas and his party, at
the invitation of Mr. Butler Ames, of
Lowell, Mass. , the owrwr of the schooner
yacht America, the famous cup winner
of nfl years ago, went on ixiard that
schooner, which was lying at anchor
c ose bv. and toon a sail aown tne nay
They left it 3:80 p. m., returning about
an hour later to the anchorage. The
schooner t arried mainsail, Jib. forestay
sail. Jib and gaff topsails, and In the
northeast breeze she slipped through
the water at a brisk pace.

On board the ICrin later Sir Thomas
said: "Captain Walker, of the Oresham
and I are old friends and. the fact that
his boat ran Into mine acdduntally will
not mar that friendship for a moment.
The damage Is not so very serious. It
will necessitate docking the ship, of
course, but that can be done after the
races. We are all sorry It happened
but. as I said before. Captain Walker
and lare friends and I cannot blame
him and shall not grumble at all. he
pause It might have been so much
worse." When asked If he wished to
say anything concerning ' the alleged
story that his captains had sold him
out lost year, Sir Thomas said: "That Ml
an old story which Ij denied some time

tora e will soon be nrocla med overiana judge uny are to tase cnai
Kowyet, the proposed terminus of the!
Bagdad Railroad on the l'ersian uair.isne nas fonsineraoio property
as a result of the Anglo-Turki- sh dls

ipute. .
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